C 38 H 50 CdN 8 O 10 , triclinic, P¯ (no. 2), a = 9.5489(5) Å, b = 9.7236(5) Å, c = 11.8200(6) Å,
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Source of material
A mixture of 1,3-di(pyridin-4-yl)propane (bpp) (0.1 mmol, 19 mg), 2-aminoisonicotinic acid (ANICH) (0.1 mmol, 14 mg), Cd(OAc) 2 ·2H 2 O (0.1 mmol, 27 mg), KOH (0.1 mmol), acetonitrile (4.0 mL), and H 2 O (4.0 mL) were sealed in a 25 mL Te onlined autoclave, heated to 413 K for 4 days. After the mixture was slowly cooled to room temperature, colorless crystals of title compound were obtained.
Experimental details
One of the water molecules was re ned using an isotropic displacement parameter to ensure a convergent re nement. Hydrogen atoms were introduced at calculated positions.
Discussion
A great deal of interest has developed in the synthesis of metal-organic coordination polymers, not only because these polymers may possess intriguing architectures but also because of their potential applications, such as catalysis, magnetism, electronic and chemical separation [1] [2] [3] . Although a mass of coordination polymers with complicated structural types and functional properties have been reported, the research of e ective synthetic strategies to design coordination polymers with expected structures and properties still remains a challenging task. There are many factors in the aspect of construction of coordination networks, namely the nature of the ligand and metal ions, the reaction temperature, the reaction solvent, the pH value and the crystallization procedure [4] [5] [6] . Among the various ligands, multidentate Nor O-donor ligands, such as pyridine or imidazole carboxylic acids, have drawn extensive attention in the construction of coordination polymer [7, 8] . In addition, various aromatic Ndonors also play an important role and frequently serve as ancillary ligands to adjust the supramolecular structure of the resulting network.
As shown in the gure (ellipsoids are drwn at the 45% level), the asymmetric unit of the crystal structure of title compound consists of one half of a Cd 
